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Abstract:

Coronavirusdisease2019(COVID-19)is

an infectiousdiseasecaused bysevere

acuterespiratorysyndromecoronavirus2

(SARS-CoV-2)whichstartedinWuhancity,

Chinain themonth ofDecember2019,

spreadinggloballyresultinginanongoing

pandemic.Asof15May2020,morethan

4.44 million cases have been reported

across 188 countries with death rates

trollingbeyond302,000.ThefirstCOVID-

19 case in India was reported on 30

January2020,originatedfrom China.Asof

15May2020,the MinistryofHealthand

FamilyWelfare haveconfirmedatotalof

81,970cases,27,920recoveries(including

1 migration)and 2,649 deaths in the

country.Theinfectionrateof COVID-19 in

Indiaisreported to be1.7,significantly

lowerthanintheworstaffectedcountries

whichisduetotheimmediateprecautions

takenupbytheGovernmentofIndiawith

a strictlock down procedure followed

acrossthecountry,JanataCurfew,seizing

theNationaland Internationalcommute

waysatthecostofriskingtheeconomic

growth which is a massive setback in

protecting human lives. Based on the

transmission mechanism of disease

among the population and the

implementationofpreventionandcontrol

measures,a mathematicalmodelusing

mathematicalformulationshavebeenput

forthinthisresearcharticle.
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Introduction:

WiththeoutbreakofCOVID-19pandemic
inChinaandpeoplefallingdeadonthe
streetsofmajorcities,wasadevastating
situation ever seen in the history of
mankind(5,6).Globalconnecttodifferent
countries with modern technology and
high-endequipment’shavemadethehuge
world into a minuscule.Mankind has
indeedevolvedwithlatestgadgetstosuch
anenormousextentwherelifehasbeen
made easy in severalaspects.Luxury,
comfort,money is the driving force in
contemporary times where, emotions,
ethicsandculturalvaluesarebeinggiven
leastpriority.Thesocialconnectbetween
differentcountries is a matteroffew
secondsfrom booking theflighttickets
onlinetotravellingintheminiatureworld,
soisthespreadofdeadlypandemic.The
viruswhichtooklivesofmanyinChina
slowlyspreaditswingstoeverynookand
corneroftheworldwhereIndiawasnot
leftbehindinrecordingitsfirstevercase
in January 2020. Since then, many
unexplained cases of pneumonia with
cough,fatigue,andhighfeveramongthe
effected as the main symptoms were
recorded.Observing the on spread of
disease,thegovernmentofIndiaunderthe
EpidemicDiseasesAct,1897hastakena
quickactionandmajorinitiativeoflock
down,Janatacurfew ineverypartofthe
countrytosavehumanlife.On22March
2020,Indiaobserveda14-hourvoluntary
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publiccurfewattheinstanceoftheprime
minister NarendraModi.Thegovernment
followed it up with lockdowns in 75
districts where COVID-19 cases had
occurred as well as all major
cities. Further,on 24 March,the prime
minister ordered a nationwide
lockdown for21days,affectingtheentire
1.3 billionpopulationofIndia. On14April,
theprimeministerextendedtheongoing
nationwidelockdowntill3May.Indiawas
praised byWorldHealthOrganization(4)
foritstremendousabilitytodealwiththe
covid-19 outbreak though being the
secondlargestpopulatedcountryinthe
worldwhichhasbeenpossibleduetoa
greatdealof immune system among
Indiansincomparisontoothercountries
for prior generations being close to
motherearth in agriculture being their
majoroccupation.

ObjectiveoftheResearch:

Covid-19pandemicoutbreakhasbeena

majorsetback to Indian economy,has

hindered the growth in everyaspectof

socialandeconomiclife,duetomassive

lockdowninthelasttwo months.The

objectiveoftheresearchcarriedinthis

articleprovidesuswiththedataofpeople

affected,quarantinedandcuredfrom the

time of disease outbreak which is

presented using a mathematicalmodel

usedtocalculatetheabovedatausefulfor

furtheridentifications.Thespreadofvirus

has been fatalto mankind consuming

lives ofmany.With no medication and

vaccination available, prevention has

alwaysbeenbetterthancure.Preventive

measureslikesocialdistancing,hygieneis

suggested to protectoneselffrom the

deadlyvirus.

MathematicalModel:

The Covid-19 being a novelpandemic

which was discovered recently in

December2019,dataontheoutbreakis

yetinsufficient,andmedicaltrialsarein

verydifficultandexploratorystage.Sofar,

epidemicdatahavebeendifficulttoapply

directlytoexistingmathematicalmodels,

andquestionsneedtobeaddressedasto

how effective the existing emergency

response has been and how to invest

medicalresourcesmore scientificallyin

thefutureandsoon.Basedonthis,the

articleaimstostudythebridgecreatedin

thispart.Basedonthedataprovidedby

theministryofhealthandfamilywelfare

themathematicalmodelproposedinthis

article finds a propagation rule ofthe

Covid-19,predictstheepidemicsituation,

andthenprovidesaneffectivecontroland

preventivemethods.

Table1:ClassificationandDefinitionof

Population undertransmission ofnew

Coronavirus

Classe

s

Explanation

S(t) Peoplewhomaybeinfectedby

thevirus

E(t) Infected but without any

symptomsshown

I(t) Highly Infectious but not yet

Quarantined

Q(t) DiagnosedandQuarantined

D(t) SuspectedCasesofVictims

R(t) People who are cured after

infection

SEIQDR-BasedModelforEstimation:

Theabovemodeldepictedinthetableis

SEIQDR model(1)used to estimate the

mathematicalmodelofpeopleeffected,

virusbeingtransmitted,numberofpeople

quarantined and cured. Since the

incubationperiodoftheCovid-19isfrom 2
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to14days,E(t)denotestheinfectedbut

undetected people among the natural

environmentofthesusceptiblepopulation

S(t)withtheidentificationoffirsteffected

case.Certain people who have been

infected by the virus butneeds to go

throughcertainincubationperiodbefore

suspected symptoms be detected Q(t).

Confirmed cases ofvictims is D(t)but

thereareothersetofpopulationwhoare

infected and sick,butnotisolated are

highly fatal to the other group of

population.Afteraperiod ofquarantine

treatment, these two groups will be

dischargedfrom thehospitalR(t)ormight

face death due to the disease. The

diagnosed patients willbecome healed

aftera certain period ofisolation and

treatment.

 Letγdenotetheratio ofpeople

who arecured perdayto those

whoarediagnosed.

 Letδdenotethefatalityrateofthe

new pneumonia, reflecting the

lethalintensityofCovid-19.

 The rate at which suspected

patients are converted into

confirmed cases represents a

measure of quarantine intensity

due to constant changes in

medicalproceduresrepresentedby

d
qd

.

 Highlyinfectiouspeopleinthefree

atmospherewillbetransferredto

confirmedcasesattherateofd
id

.

 Therateatwhichpeoplemoveout

duetolackoftimelytreatmentis

denotedbyδ
1
.

 The incidence rate of the

Susceptible population S(t) has

beensettof(t)whichcanreflect

theinfectiondegreeofCovid-19.

 Thesusceptiblepopulationinthe

free atmosphere will become

latentafterbeingeffectedbythe

virusand graduallydevelop after

theincubationperiod.

 Letε denote the proportion of

latentpersonswhowereconverted

tofreeinfection.

 The proportion identified as

suspectedcasesisreferredtoas

deq.

 After the diagnosis, few of

suspected caseswereconfirmed

while others not detected and

returnedtosusceptiblepopulation

werewiththeratiodqs.

 The susceptible population also

been converted to suspected

casesattherateofdqs.

TheSEDQIRmodelestablishedbasedon

the dynamic transmission ofinfectious

diseasesisasfollows:

dS

dt
=dqsQ(t)-f(t)-dsqS(t)

dE

dt
=f(t)-εE(t)-deq-E(t)

dD

dt
=d

qd
Q(t)+d

id
I(t)-(γ+δ)D(t)

dQ

dt
=deqE(t)+dsqS(t)-dqsQ(t)-d

qd
Q(t)

dI

dt
=εE(t)-d

id
I(t)-δI(t)

dR

dt
=γD(t)

TohaveadeeperCovid-19transmission

rule,weperform adetailedanalysisoffew

parameters to transform the degree of

infection into a more conductive data

expressioninsusceptiblepopulationf(t),
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themathematicalexpressionisasfollows:

f(t)=(β
E
CE+β

I
CI)

S

S+E+I+R
=

β
I
CS

S+E+T+R
(kE

+I)

Wherek=
β

ε

β
I

The infection rate coefficientsoflatent

and freely infected people in the

susceptiblepopulationsisreferredtoas

β
E
and β

I
.Atthis stage,the epidemic

caused byCovid-19 maystillbein the

early stages of spreading among the

population.Weneedtofitandestimate

theaboveparametersthroughtheoriginal

datapublishedbytheministryofhealth

andfamilywelfareofIndia.Hence,wewill

formulatetheformulatoacertainextent

asfollows:

f(t)=β(t)(kE+I)

Theinfectionrateβ(t)canbeestimated

andfittedbasedontheexistingdata,and

kvaluereflectstheinfectivityofthelatent

person relative to the infected person.

Furthermore,accordingtothedefinitionof

incidence,the rate ofinfection can be

expressed by the number of people

diagnosedoveraperiod.Ifthenumberof

people diagnosed on day tis F,the

infectionratecanbeexpressedasfollows:

β(t)=
F(t+d

1
+d

2
)

d
2
-1

∑
j=0

F(t+j)+k

d
1
+d

2
-1

∑
j=d

2

F(t+j)

Whered
1

istheaverageincubationperiod

ofCovid-19 and d
2

is the time during

whichtheincubatorisisolatedafterthe

incubationperiod.Basedontheavailable

data,theinfectiousratecanbecalculated

numerically.(2,3)

Data ofCovid-19 cases in India till

date(MinistryofHealth and Family

welfare):

PreventiveMeasuressuggested:

Asperthesaying,preventionisbetterthan

cure, it is our due responsibility to

safeguardthelivesofpeoplearoundus.

Henceafewmeasurestobefollowedare

putforth(4).

 Usesoapandwateroranalcohol-

basedhandsanitizertocleanyour

handsregularly.

 Maintain a safe distance from

anyone who is coughing or

sneezing.

 Donottouchyoureyes,nose,or

mouth.

 Coveryournoseandmouthwith

yourbentelbow oratissuewhen

youcoughorsneeze.

 Stayhomeifyoufeelunwell.

 Ifyou have a fever,cough and

difficultyinbreathingseekmedical

aid.
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 Follow thedirectionsofyourlocal

healthauthority.

 Avoidunwantedvisits.

 Unlessand untilrequired do not

stepoutofyourhouse.

 MaintainPhysicaldistancing.

Conclusions:

The following conclusions have been

suggestedthroughthisarticle:

 Since January 2020 Covid-19

pandemichasstuckIndiawitha

massiveforcethattodayallofus

arelivingwithfear.Itisessential

and as sensible citizens ofour

countryweneedtoprotecteach

one’slives.Henceahealthy,clean,

hygienic,and safe lifestyle is a

mustincontemporarytimes.

 TheSEIQDR mathematicalmodel

proposedisusefultocalculatethe

numberofpeopleeffectedbythe

virus,numberunderdiagnosisand

numberofpeopleoutofdanger

which is usefulwith the data

available.

 AstheVirusistakingthelivesof

manyitisimportanttofollow the

preventive measures suggested

above.

 Themajorpurposeofgoingfora

mathematicalapproach towards

theanalysisofdataobtainedfrom

Covid-19casesis,thesegregation

of people infected, under

quarantine and recovered

becomes much easier to

understandandinterpretwiththe

modelputforth.

 The future perspective of the

researcharticlewouldbetoextend

themathematicalmodelnotonly

fortheanalysisandsegregationof

the data collected butalso the

aftereffects of the virus when

thingssettledowninthemasses.

The atmospheric, social,

economic,wellbeingoftheman

kindwouldbeputforth.
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